
by Peter Mackie 

Since wader ringing commenced on the Clyde in Jea•uary 1973• 
about 1150 Redshank have be•n ringed •d of these about 6•0 
have been.processedø The data collected fro•.• these birds 
are summarised in this notre 2•s far as the writer is aware• 
not too much published information is available on measurements 
of live Redshank• and this article is written with the intention 
of providing comparative data for other wader ringers interested 
in Redshank. •part from one camion-net catch in November 
19• all the birds were caught in mist nets• and processing 
was carried out in artificial lightø All measurements were 
made using standard techniques: i oe. max.•_mum c]•ord for wing 
lengths, and bills from ti0 to featheringo 

The Clyde data are sm•marised below. No win,'.,• lengths are 
given for adults for tt•e period July to Octobe, r• when they are 
in active wing moult. Per the other months• when difficulty 
was expermenced in confidently ageing birds• -the data has 
combined to include all birds. Tibia may affect -the apparent 
pattern of changes in wing length throughout the year (but 
see below)o 

SoL'o (mm) i%/•? GE SAiiPi2., SiZE 

November 16Y o 9 O. • 151-17 9 24-7 
December 166, ! O o 7 ß 153-177 55 
J•:u•uary " !68.0 1.0 155-178 24 
February 169 o 5 Oø 6 157-17 9 55 
•,,•arch 16•. 9 0.7 155-1•6 45 
April 168.5 Oo !3 15•-1•8 78 

The main arrival of' juveniles appears to take place in late 

September/Octob, er• 'with 1•.•o5'7o juveniles in Au/•st (sample s 
•}• !8.2}o in S•'•tember (sample size 22)• and 49.3}• in OctobJet (,•amp!e size •1 The me• wing length of Octot•cr juvenal. cs 
was 167.1 • S.E. !.1 mm (sample size 21.), which rel•',tes we].l 
with the combined November fibre of 1_67.9 • S.S. 0.3 mm• and 
also with the Icelandic data be!ow• indicating that the 
combination of adult and juvenile wing lengths may involve 
few p'?ob!ems in the present case, 

The wing lengths .indicate a population containing a large 
proportion of the Icelandic race Tote r,.o_bu•s•t•__a.o Published 
data on this race include that of Pionkowski• •tan!ey & 
},ferrison (1971) and i'forrison (1972) who give wing lengths 
of 1•0 -+ SeE, 0.7 mm for 4. adults and 16•.6 -+ SoEo 0.8 mm for 
11 juveniles from Iceland.. Hale (19•!) gives skin measurements 
of 16•2 -+ S.L.". 1.0 mm for 13 males and I•0.4 -+ S.E. 0.8 mm 
for 16 females' from Iceland. It is generally agreed that tl•o 

'Icelandic race '•[a•;_•rp..b_u•s•.t_.a. has a longer wing length than the, 
nominate T._.•_•. •t•q•i•.n._•us. and the .British '.i'_..t_._•,,b•r,,i. lt_',a3!n•i.,,c_q. tIalc 
(1971) considered that britazn•ica is not a valid race but 
tl•c name is retained' here.for case of reference to the Britist• 

breeding birds. 'œhe wi•.•tcri•.•g po0ulation on the Clyde is 
considered to consist mainly of robusta wit• some ]'•.•ztann_•c• 

o.o/ 



also presen-•. ,. 
there is a reasonable sample size indicate consistent peaks 
at i6[•165 mm and 172/i7} mm with a broad peak at 168-170 
'Phese maD' indicate the males •d females of the two races 
• • •' v/•-th a britam•ica m•les mean at 164/165 mm• britannica 
feNaios/Pobusta males in the b•,nal at 168-170 mm• and robusta 
females at 17•173 ram. Much la•rger samples are reci•ired 
to •i'vo a c!oareP picture• •l estimate of the precePtion 
of rqbusta has been calculated using LhG cFi{-e•?ia suggested 
S A•teve•lton {1972): propertieR of Pobusta to 

is SJ. yen roughly by number of birds"l{•Viii 
Sre•}•.ter thai• 169 nm• to number having wins length loss th• 
161 •lm, BoePe (•973) also considers that any bird with a 
wins length of 1}•68 mm or more is Icelandic, Using the 
method above gi•s: 

'•ON•fil •o robusta SAHPLZ S•ZE 
N o v{•: 8 4, 6 2 • •-7 

, aani: 90.0 24 

The slight drop :]]ln Haret]April• if real• is considered to be 
clue to a small •i•nflux of ])]ii•5•.•l,•,g• but vie h(,vo no recoveries/ 
controls to .sub•.t ß . •, •'ttiate this i,[o explanation can be put 
forward at the n$•mmcnt for [:he drop i• 

, 

Bill len,qth 

'.•".'• mean bill lO{'•,g'•l is given fop each. •o•%I•"•-'-•tlc diffcronc 

"•'- - les• thcrcro•({•e the 
•(•s been fo•d •uwoen adults and juveni 
covers a!J. birdS}) • processed• 

!:.. '"P• S I 
Auaus t • •41 ß 5 O. 2 57-•-6 •77 

Oct ober •1.3 0.2 ' 38-4• 73 
N eve'rob or 41 ß • 0.1 3 7-47 247 
D c c ember '41 ß 3 O. 2 37-46 55 
January '240.4 0.4 36-43 24 
February 40.7 O. 3 37-45 55 
l•L-•r ch • 40.3 O. 3 37-44 45 
April :41.3 O. 2 35-45 7 8 
No reason has sO.: far been fo•d for the lowdr values fom•d in 
the period 'J•-.Narch, althougi• it could be related to tl•e 
state of the feathers at the base of the bill (see elsewhere 
in this,bulletin). Thoro is no significant concurrent increase 
or decrease in v•iing length during; this period. The increase 
in, bill length •etwee• rch and A' cant 
(•'•J 9•i?• .' • •?• 0':•0•)'. •m •s , 

general larger •han totanus,.•.F_i_2•?•.•.9.•. end eastern sub-specic.s 
but that •he ease:tern b•rds have a prooorti'onat•ly longer bill, Results f•om l•o•occo (tot?.nus)(Pie•o•ski, 1972• !975]• and 
Arabia (easte•rrj•:•}raccs?T-"0lft•-•ri0.,•e 1971), indicat• that in fact 
tot'anus and eas,l•'ern races have sisnJfioant].• longer bills. 

, 
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},•A2,1 •ILL LENGTtI (ram) oJ.I,.,.PL•_ SIZE 
Morocco 43.7 - S.E. 0,2 [5 
Arabia l!.5.5 11 

It appears that •rit•_•a_..nn_•i..•c• and .robusta have fairly similar bill 
lengths stud that a west to east clime of increasii•g bill 
lei•gth. exists• as found for the westeri• Palearctic by Hale 
(19•1)o •,•ith this situation the_• bill lengths are not a 

• ß major aid in separating the two .•zn-6eri•g races in the Clyde, 

'z,•ig. 1. shows tl•e mem• weight for all birds except autum• 
juveniles ñ•1otted month by mont]•, 

•80 

Weight 

The mean weight ten. ds to risc i•'• autunm m•d early winter 
follov/ed by a late winter fall• as fo•d for i•edsha•k and 
species at the Wash (•,•inton 1975). • dramat'ic increase,.in 
weight occurs in April with birds [outtii•g o•'40-60.gms in 
about three weeks. The average weight at t]•e beginnin •' of 
April is about 150 gms and whe• the birds •'eave towards the 
end of the month• the average wei•t is almost 200,gms. 
Studies in Essex have shown a similar patterri with • 
average weight of 170 gms in Ja•mary• and 210' gms in mid-Apr'il 
(A..•ld•. i•.!itt.. ).... '.•he A•ril weight increase on the Wash is much •'•r' •(althoug•-'bas'ed on a: 'small sample) •md this .- 
may indicate 'that Redshanks tend not to move directly from 
the•e to Iceland Redshank numbers in c.k• Clyde estuary drop 
from about 5•000 in the middle of A[•ril to about 100/200 at 
the end of the month. During this period of fat d%•osition 
bi•ds spend noticeably lozq_•er periods feedLief,; botwee•'t 
tides than during mid-winter. ]'t is interesting to no t• 
Prater and Wilson (1972) fo•d a very similar 

• 4 weigt•t in the •ot in Morecambe Bay. •s species is similar 
in size and body weight to the l•odshank m•d makes the same 
flight to Iceland. 
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Since autu[mu 1974 all birds c•tuc•.•t have been e;:amincd for moult 
and moult scores noted for all birds in active primary moult• 
Pig 2. gives details of moult scores for all birds caught 
plotted against the date• The mc• rate of moult linc was 
plotted by calculating the mcan moult score on each date and 
fitting the best straight li•-•e through thcse• It appears 
from this that• for the birds caught at least• moult commences 
about the middle of July and fiiuisnes about the end of Octobcr• 
with some birds obviously earlier •d later than those datos• 
Overall• this indicates a moult period of •,bout 96 days• This 
agrees well with the 80-100 days found by Picnkowski 
(in .press• quoted by Pie•'lkowski 19Z5)• in Neroace for 
tetanus. 

. . 

- 5o 
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Beere (1973)• in a stucly on t]•e :/addensee• found t•tat ]J],• 
j•_gta•• gcnera!ly loaves the •faddcnsec at '• moult •;coro •o 
higher than •0 and w•ilc still i•-• active •aoull;• •,z'c•sumal•].y 
to finish moulting during passage and on •:•rriw:l at t]• wJ.nt•rin•,: 
area. T t robusta were fo•d to suazt ;a•d '['J_nJsh titbit moult 
J.n the area.-•x[•-•h separation has been att(mip•:ud •'o f'•.•r wit]• 

% , 

Clyde data. 

, , ,• •' ............ { .......... • 
J A S 0 

t,'ig 2. I•,1oult scores 'of Trin,ga 'tetanus on the Clyde plotted 
against date. Line indicates estimated mean rate:, of' moultø 

50 far there have boon no roeovoPJ•os otlLsl•lc: t]•,: oLst•,ltti,y• a,:•[ 
,0.nly one coi:trol, 

.,o/ 
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Ringed 
Controlled 1.12.•75 Dtu•bart on • Clyde • 

This is a most puzzling control, showi•g a considers,hie 
northerly movement in late autalml/wmntero 'œhero is •o obvious 
e•q01anation for this movement• osoccially w•en the following 
information on fidelity to v/i_utorin• s,to is consid•ed 
Beere (1973) g'ave some evidence to show wintering s_it• fidolity• 
so far •.etraps on the Clyde have 

Rotrapped one year after rinf•i•g 
two years 
thr•e years 

Indirect evidence for this fidelity also comes œrom our 
eaumen-net catch. In a catch of 75'• R•dshank 't]•er• v•o]•e, no 
co•trols. ',•his would indicate theft the birds •/i•.[cl• w•t•z. on 

the Clyde tend not to visit other areas i• the Br.[tis• lslcs 
or continental Europe where a s ignific•d•t areemmet of wader 
rin•in• is carried out. 

. 
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it•o 'i•. Piei•kowski helped co•siderably to improve the finest draft 
of this note. I would also like to thank J. Go 
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by Non Summers 

The measurement of bill, wing, or any other struc'turo is •.• 
useful 'tecbni½lue in the Study of migration (Evans 196•',.). 
Howcver• the teclmiquo is fraught with problems which make 
standardisation difficult. One of the difficulties is in 

the use of museum material. Standard bird text books give 
biomotric data based on museum specimens but the application 
of these measurements to the field situation is problematical; 
e.g. it has b•en sliown that v•iR•:s of m•tscum skins shrink 
(Vepsalaincn 1968; Green $• P•illiams 197•). Bill length 
however, is believed to be •th-o least variable of the hiemetric 
measurements though the possibility that the bills of museum 
skins shrink has not been investigated. 

i had the opporttznity to measure a series of J_'Pc, shly 
birds and to compare thrum "with skins .{'z,o• v;.•rJ •' •" 
museums (Cape Towi'l• Protoria• DuPban• E•tst Lolt{[nn). .t3oin• 
the tip of Africa it is likely 'tllat tt•s b'iP{[s {,_0 a 
species are drawn from the same oPi{lill aN.d tliat one d.o•.•s hog 
experience such a complex situation as so•n :h• i,Jure]}o, ()•1(• 
would therefore e:opect the mean bill lcngt]•s of the 
collected birds and •uscum specimens to bo the same. •[ov•ovcr• 
the table shows that in the two' species investigated, 'furl•st•n• 
Arenaria intor•p• and SanderlinG.Ca_l.%%d..•.{%_•3.b!, the museum. 
birds tend to have lower bill lengths. In the Turnstone 
the difference amoraits to. 5.•p (males) and [•.o1•o (females) 
whilst in the Sanderling it is 1.6}.• (ma-tcs) and 2.Y}• (females). 
T]•oso differences were highly significant in tl•e Turnstono• 
but not in the Sanderling where the s,•mplc size is smaller 
(Table.)' The explanation for the difference between the two 
species may lie partly in the structure of 'tl•o bill• for in 
Turnstone the rhamphothoca (the horny s]•cath) extends furthest 

inc bono point of thu 'bill The Sa•dcrling o• beyond -' , . .' 
other hand has a roundc• tip to tl•c bo•'•{• •motu•d Which 
rl•amphotheca fits moz,• closely (P'[•;•lre). S]•rink•g,: of 

..o/ 


